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Wall paper at Hrown A Uarretts.
Maurice O'Rourke went up to

Omaha thin morning on No. 5.

Latest things in wall paper at
Hrown V Harrett's.

Freil Schroeder departed on No. 4

this morning for a trip in Iowa on
business.

It'. .11 ...f tr!1 f turf k nriiirrtill i l llll d cn vvi i.
Jr (!('m. tt

Mr. Ixverton an oll time friend
of W. I- - Hrowne, arrived in the city
last evening and will visit with the
family of Mr. Hrowne.

You should pee Hrown & Barrett's
stock of wallpaper.

Councilman W. L. Hrowne was an
Omaha passenger this morning.
He was accompanied by his friend,
Mr. Loverton, of Indiana.
Remember JOH is the only Clothier
that handles Wilson Hros. Furnish
ing Goods, exclusively. tf

Miss Weeks, daughter of Conduc
tor weeks, of the H. & M., arrived in
the city last evening on the flyer
and is the guest of Mrs. Joe Klien.

It is town talk that Hrown & Har
rett's is the onlv olace to hnd a new
and complete stock of wall paper,

The wind jesterday played havoc
with siirns, billboards, fences,
trees, etc. Chimneys were blown
off houses, large irees were broken
down and fences laid low.

If you want to see the latest style
f hats, go to JOK the popular One

Price Clothier. u
Dr. W. II. Dearing was a passen-

ger for Lincoln this morning to at-

tend the democratic committee
meeting of the First congressional
district, which convenes there to
day.

Paints, oils, and varnishes at
Hrown & Rarrett's.

The severe wind of the past few
days has been playing havoc with
things lying around loose. J. C.
Cummins' lumber yard presents a
somewhat demoralized spectacle,
the wind having scattered the lum
ber all over they ard.

(jermg Co have just received a
larire invoice of wall paper, for the
pring house cleaning. tf
The social given last evening by

members of the Daughters of
Rebecca lodge was well patronized,
taking into consideration the fact
that last night was a very bad one
to go out. The social netted $12 to
replenish their exchequer.

Finest line of wall paper in the
city at Hrown & Harrett's.

Mr. John Ivers and Miss
Kate Frahtn will be married this
evening Mr, lvers lias prepared, a
neat little cottage on Winterstein
Hill where the ceremonies will take
place.

New swring goods arriving every
day at JOK'S your clothier. tf

Robert Kearney was run in last
night on the charge of being
drunk. He was brought before
Judge Archer this morning and
lined $.1 and costs. He will board
at the county jail for a short time.

GeringiCo. have the finest line
of spectacles in the city and can
suit the eyes of both the old and
young. 4-- tf

H. C. Hackney had Chas Johnson
arrested yesterday afternoon,
charging him with assault and bat- -
tery. Johnson plead not guilty and
the case will be tried a week from
next Saturday.

Millions of people can find their
wall paper at Hrown & Harrett t.

F. S. White, of Murray, caused a
warrant to be sworn out in police
court this morninrr. rhanri,, inlm
McCullon with carrvimr concealed
weapons. The case will probably
be tried

ANTEI A girl to do general
housework. Good wages.

23--t f M rs. W. J. H ESSEK.

The county court is occupied to--

uaywuna case wherein James L.
"ulu"uson anu ADna nutcninson
are plaintiffs and The Western I

luu,on iciegrapn jtmpany is de-- I
ienuani. ine case is Deing tried
to a jury composed of w m. Cole, M.
ii. Aiurpny, 11. i. Uovey and Benj.
r,ison. inainew oering appears for
tne piainiins anu ii.jj. Jisterbrook
ior tne teiegrapn company.

This excellent company will pre--1

sent the English comedy. "Our
itfw" io-tiio-- Thla ri-.- .

J I

written " hv the famous HenrvJ I
-- .. u.,.t t..,w-.,- l nm(r...i

I

run mpon its nrst presentation in I

London. It was afterwards played
in Aew iorK iiiy ior otui consent-- 1

five nights.
Both Felix -- . and hva incent

portray excellent characters to
night, supported hy the full
strength of the company.

Irene'for the complexion, most
useful toilet made, is highly medi-
cated and perfumed. Removes
pimples; makes the skin clear and
velvety. ') cents at Brown it Bar-
rets and O. JL Snvder.

ALMOST A TRAGKDY.

Police Judge Bo rge It of Lin-
coln Receives a Bad

Wound.

THE K IAj E.N IK fS I II K FORKhKAI).

Charles Warner a Farmer Ctss
County Man Shoot Police
Judxe Borts!tln Poilce Court

The Deed of a Maniac

The following account of the at- -

tempted assasination of acting Po-

lice Judge Horgelt by Chas Warner,
a former resident of this county,
who lived at Greenwood, is taken
from the Lincoln Journal:

"Of all the cowardly and shock- -

.Ian oil . 4 n 4 1 rl 1 I

. ,lllu,i' i
occurred in this community, the
one that was enacted in the po
lice court yesterday morning is the
most startlinir. Actincr Police
Judge Horgelt is lying at his heme
925 Washington street, with a
rairired bullet wound in his left
temple, while his would-b- e slayer,
Chas Warner, is confined in a cell at
the police station muttering inco-
herently to himself and claiming
that he is the instrument of divine
power.

Judge Horgelt arrived at the po
lice court about 9:30 yesterday
morning and was seated at his desk
in the act of signing a complaint
when Charles Warner, an old man
of deranged mind, rushed up to the
desk anil drawing a revolver fired
two shots in ranid succession.
The firet R,,ot atruck the judge in
the chest, but fortunately his cloth
ing and a small book prevented
it from inflicting judry.
When the first shot was fired the
judge raised his head instantly and
the second shot struck him in trie
forehead about an inch above the
left eye, and he sank in his chair.
The act was so sudden and unex-
pected that the spectators were
unable to interfere. Captain Miller
and Officers Kucera, Lister and
Kiser pounced upon the would-be-murder- er

and wrested the revolver
from his grasp ere he could lire a
third time. Warner tougiit like a
madman and the officers were com
pelled to club him almost into in
sensibility before they could over
power him anil drag him to a cell.

They then turned their attention
to the judge, who was lying back
in his chair in a semi-conscio-

condition, with the blood flowing
from the ragged wound in his head.
The blood was washed from his
face i.nd a handkerchief bound over
the wound, when he rallied and was
able to sit up and arrange his pa
pers. A telephone messaere was
sent to Dr. B. L. Paine, who hurried .
to the station and calling a hack,
had the wounded man removed to
his home. An examination showed
the bullet had struck his forehead
an inch above the eye, fracturing
the skull, and lodging on the outer
table of the scalp just under the
scalp. The ball was removed and
a small piece of bone taken from
the wound. The judge was con-
scious and bore the ordeal bravely.
He vomited quite freely, which Dr.
Paine attributes to the nervous
shock. Although his condition is
critical, the physicians entertain
hopes of his recovery,

Charles Warner, the would-be- -

murderer, is a man of forty-seve-n

j-ears, above the medium height,
with a short cropped black beard
and mustache. His features bear a
resemblance to those of Guiteau,
President Garfield's assassin, and
his demeanor and conversation are
similar to those of the noted mur- -

Ir'r- - He lias lived in Lincoln for
"lore than a year and boarded at
the Peoria house. On October 13

last he was arrested for disordeily
conduct at Sanders' saloon and
fined $1 and costs. He paid the
fine, but hung around the police
station for several days afterwards
and demanded the money back.
His actions all throusrh were those
of a crank. He was arrested aain
last Thursday for attempting to
steal a shirt at Goldwater's pawn- -

nt.nn .v.:v. i:mA4 j I

Oilui'i uv wjaiuit't Ut-iUl- J I

to him. On Saturday Tudtre Bor.- -

gelt fined him f1 and costs, which
he paid. Warner has brooded over
this ever since, claiming that it was
robbery and declaring that he
would wreak vengeance on the
iudcre, but little attention was paid
to his ravings. When he was
Pacec in a ceH he declared he was I

"e snoi ine juage.
1 ani more glad of it, he said.nu.. r i- - liwi uiinin i nave ever

1 I A

W r TM t1T llotl . v vl 4 !..nr. x Tfrien3 in the ciy- - e is a car--

1 ....v. .uiuicuj
worneu at ureenwood, Cass county.
The revolver he used is a double
action re American bulldog,
the same make as that used bv of
Guiteau. When asked where he
got the revolver, he replied:
God Almighty gave it to me." He

also said God Almighty told him to of
shoot the

. .
judcre and he had carried I

a 1 I - - Ioiu jus instructions. .All that I

could be gotten- - out of him in :niii.

tion to the abore was that he wanted
Lawyer J. R. Clark of Greenwood to
defend him.'

An eye witness to the shooting
states that .Warner came into the
Htalion, walked up to the Ptove, re-
mained there a short time and then
went out of the door. He came in a
moment later and after leaning1 up
against thesafe a few minutesdelib-eratel- y

walked up lo the desk and
without paying a word, fired the
two Hhotn.

, the j.idire atj four)(i tj1;it ilia ctuy.
miii was mil ho luvorame. lit' was
in a dazed condition hut could he
aroused to consciousness when
spoken to. The judge's condition
can he eaid to he very critical ami
the chances of his recovery not en- -

couraging.

ATTKNTION IS CALLED

TO OUR ELEGANT STOCK
OF WALL PAPt-- R. WE HAVE
THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OFTHE
FINEST LINE OF WALL PAPER
IN THE COUNTY, OUR PRICES
IX) ES THE SELLING FOR US
REMEMBE-- i OUR STOCK OF

PAINTS. OILS, AND VARNISH

ES. ETC.
RESPECTFULLY,

BROWN & BARRETT.

A LOST SJN KETLRNS.

William Wilkinson Returns After
an Abbence of Twenty-tou- r

Years.
It was twenty-fou- r years ago that

William Wilkinsou returned to his
home in Nebraska City from the
war. lie was still but a boy, and
the old restless spirit would not re-

main quiet. Throwing his pack
over his back he started for the far
west.

From the day Mr. Wilkinson left
his paternal roof until last Monday
evening he has not been heard
from. Twenty-fou- r years have
naHMl. and his old mother has not
known whether her son was to be !

i .... i 4, iw i.,,i fnr
as still living. Hut Monday eve-

ning Mr. Wilkinson, now a man of
years, with a sprinkiing of gray ii
his hair and beard, arrived in the
city. He had hardly reached the
avenue before he met some of his
old family, among them Council-
man Faunce.

Mr. Wilkinson 6ays he has been
living in Portland, Oregon, for

m I. 1some years, lie nas never ucaru
from his old home, and at length
decided to come back and see those
who still remain. He is in pros-
perous circumstances, and all re- -

. - m m rjoice over tne long nopea ior re
union. Nebraska City Press.

AMUSEMENTS.

'Inshavosrue" by the Vincents
Last Night "Our Boys"

To-nih- t.

Owing to the excessively bad
weather last night but a handful of
people witnessed the Vincents pre-
sent "Inshavogue" at the Waterman
The company presented the play in
their usual good style and sus
tained the reputation which they
have made here ae a very capable
company. The3r have the peculiar
faculty of playing just as well to a
poor house as to a large audience.
To-nig- ht they present the sparkling
comedy, "Our Hoys," and should
be greeted by a full house. In ad-
dition to the attraction of the com-
pany, Professor Beck's orchestra
will assist the Vincent orchestra to
produce the mnsic, and this in it-

self is well worth the price of ad-
mission.

Blizzards in the Northwest.
St. Paul, Minn., March 9. There

has been raging"here today the
worst blizzard for years. Today a
howling gale with heavy drifting
Bnow was reported from Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Dakotas, and to
niirht the blizzard continues with
unabated furv. while the mercury
away down. Business has been
practically suspended throughout

i 1
L11C UUI UlnCOU OVUWAO, DlltVl
service in this citv- - and elsewhere
closed, trains are delayed or aban
doned. and a general paralysis of
everything has resulted. Several
trains were abandoned or held in
unprotected localities because the
officials feared thev would be blown

blizzard. Communication has been
cui on io a large extent oy wire
Ihe weatner Dureau announces

.a. a. a a :nmi uic biuiiu win pruuauiy con
A' Axinue uniu lomorrow nijrnr

O 5JgWSOU KM Q&TC&
ARF; STILL SELLING

$1.75 HATS AT COsT.

Gentlemen would not use. "Blush
Roses" if it was a paint or pow-

der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the pores

f the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the complexion

every imperfection, and. insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,

. . . .i - l j i y t w

smooin completion, oum oy xi.
Snyder. Price m cents.

,..-.- -,. THECAJHDLE IS OUT, ... - ...

-
i

Joe's Candl Curnt Juki O70 Hour
; i . nd A3 Minute. "v

The iiiamoth wax candle placed
in the east window of Joe's clothing
store on Monday, February lth at
8 a. m., .and lit in the pres-enc- of
W. D. Jones and Fred Kroehler,
went out' at 1 1 :43 this forenoon,
burning 579 and 43 minutes. There
were somewhere in the neighbor-
hood 'of 4CJ people contesting for
the prizes oellred. andjthe guesses
ranged from H hours up to 22,-7-

hours. John Langston
won the lirst pi ize, an overcoat, his
guess being 5S0 hours. The second
prize, an elegant trunk, was won
by James Grace; his guess was 57(1

hours. The third prize, a fur cap,
fell to Ned Lampson, his guet-- s

being 5S2 hours. The prizes can be
had by calling at the store.

A very interesting meeting was
held by Gauntlet 'Lodge No. 47.

Knights of Pythias at their castle
Half last night. Grand Oilier
Guard W. F. Hechtel, of Omaha was
present and exemplified the unwrit-
ten work which plainly showed
that Mr. Hechtel was familiar with
the workings of the order. Past
Giand Chancellor Will L. Seism

wms also present and made a fine
talk to the boys, and by the way,
there isn't a better talker in the
state than Mr. Seism. The visit of
the two grand lodge officers in- - i

spired the members to do a greater j

work in the futore. Gauntlet lodge
is in a flourishing condition and is
taking in new members every
meeting night. A delegation of!
knirhts. were over from Pacific i

Junction and were well pleased
with the work given last night.

Brown & Harrett were successful
in securing the agency for Nebras
ka of the only house in the U.
who make a specialty of new de
signs of wall paper for city trade
The people of Plattsmouth should
call at their store and see the new
things just out in the wall paper
line.

Attorney II. D. Estabrook, of
Omaha, is in the city to-day- , at
tending to business in county
court.

Chopped feed Ground corn and
oats in any quantity not less than
ICO pounds at P. I. Hansen's crro- -

cery, one door north of post oftice

Will S. Seism and W. F. Hechtel,
of Omaha, were in this city over
night, returning home this morn
"iff- -

He LHdn't Need Writing.
I reached a hamlet in the mountains

of a Southern State the day after an
election had been held, and it so hap-
pened that I was lodged in the house
of a mountaineer who had been elected
Justice of the Peace. In telling me
about how he had been honored by
his fellow citizens of the country he
let out the fact that he could read a
bit, but had to sign all papers wUh an
"X" mark.

"Won't that be a drawback to your
holding the oftice?" I asked.

"Not the slightest, I reckon," he
confidently replied.

"But there will be more or less writ-
ing to do."

"Not in my ease. I shan't do any at
all."

"How will you fix it?"
"Why, thai won't be no cases come

befo1 me except when niggers steal
hogs. I'll jest send every one of 'em
to the chain gang for six months or a
year, according to what sort of a nig-
ger he , and that'll be all thar is to
it. Wrilin'! What's the use of writiu.'
'bout niggers and hogs?" --V. Y. Sun.

Nearly 50 per cent of the property
of Enjrland is insured.

The Price of Drinks in Japan.
Four gentlemen surrounded as many

bowls of punch in a cafe yesterday.anll
were chatting about drinking in dif-
ferent countries and the prices paid.

"Yokohama, Japan, is the most
uniform town I ever saw," said one
who has travelled a great deal. "All
drinks cost 25 cents, Mexican money.
If you want beer, whisky, apollinaris
sour, cocktail, toddy, a glass of cham
pagne, or champagne cocktail, it is all
the same. Ihe champagne sold, which
is the best, comes is small bottles. Of 7course, the saloons lose money on
champagne, but they make up for it on
short drinks of whisky, brandy, &c.
Japan beer is made by Germans, and f
is as fine as any made in any place in
the world. Oregont an.

The population of Plattamouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least "neo-hal- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac- -

ous than others. We would adv"
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug- -

. i T.L - c 1.-- I 1

glSl anu gel a uuiuc ui xvriii a
sam for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeBottle 50c- - and $1.
Sold by all druergist.

Ndt a few styles but the full line
of the E. & W, at Joe's theOne Price
Clo.thier in fact. . SMf

New Washington Penn , People
Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article has merit.
A few' months ago David Byers, of
that place, bought his , first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. He
has 'sold it all and ordered more.
He says: "It has given the best of at
satisfaction. I have vrarrantad ev-
ery bottle and have not had ore
come back." 5 cent. 50 cent,' and
$1.00 bottles for sale by F. G. Gricke
Ac Co.. druggists. .

REPUBLICAN:-3TAT- E '"COttVEN-'rW- -'
TION.; '" . -r ' , v

; he;
-- republican cJectojrs dfithev

state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from, their several
counties to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27.1MJ2, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-
gates at huge to the republican na-
tional convention to be held in
Minneapolis June 7, 1S92.

THE AIM"OKT10NME.NT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote east for Hon.
George II. Hastings for attorney
general in INU), givil)(r one delegate
at large to each county and one for
each 150 votes and the major frac-
tion t hereof:
c Hint ics DH. jCouiit ten Del.Attains ... 11 Johnson 7
Antelope . . . ., ti Kearney
li.iiiiwr ... ... UlKeyeTuha 3
ISIuino . .. Z Kelt It 2Hoy 1 1 ... 2 Kimball 2
JioolK' .. . . .. fKriox 5
Box liutte. . .. til Lancaster 30
llmwn . . . . - 4 Lincoln fMnl.alo . .. . . 11 lyOKOIl JJ

UuHor. .. ... 7,Illl '
Hurt ... hiMadison ti
Cass ... 11 Mcl'Jiearon 2t'eilr ... ... 4Merrick 5
Ciia. e ... 3i.aiice 4
Cheyenne .. f .N'cmahu 9
Cherry Nuckolls ft

Cav 10 (Hoe ..
Col Tax 4' I'awnee .. a
Cumin ... 7j I Vrkins . o

Cu: ter 1J, fierce .. 3
Dakota. 4 I'helps .. 4

awes 71 f'laltc . .. 4
Dawson 7;I'olk . 5
Deuel .... hi K'el Willow .. ...
Dixon.... k'ichur"t-o- . .. 11

Hnd jje . llK'ock .. 3
I louylas. .. 14
I undy.. . 3Sarpy 4

!l SaiimlerH H
H Scottt UlufT 2
f Seward 10
5 Sheridan 6

l! Sherman 3
2Sionx ... 2
2Staiiton 3

. 8
2:Thomas 2
ijThtirstott 4

H Valley 4
4 Washington 1
3iWavne 5
4 Wefster 7
H Wheeler 2

York 12

9' Total II

CJarlield
Gosper... ..
('.rant
C J reel y
Hall
Hamilton ..,

J'arlanHayes
Hitchcock..
Holt

Hooker ' .

Jefferson 5

It is rtcomendeti that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast full votes of Ihe dele
gation.

It recommended that the republi
cans of ever' county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun
ty convention held in their respec
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention
of 1S93 be held.

Dh. S. D. Mekcek,
Chairman.

Walt. M. Seelev.
Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRICT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,
1891, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, 189?.

THE ARPORTIOXMENT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be-

ing based upon the vote cast for
Hon. W. J. Connell for congress in
1890. One delegate for each 100
votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
county:
Counties. Del.lCoutities Lcl.Cass l! ()toe 13
Johnson 10, Pawnee 13
Lancaster 45 Richardson...... .. Hi
Nemaha 12

Total 12

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

W. II. WOOWARP,
Chairman.

Frank McCartney,
Secretary.

Call for Republican Primaries and
City Convention.

The republican electors of Platts
mouth City are hereby called to
meet in primary convention Satur-
day evening, March 12, 1892, from

o'clock till 8, for the purpose of
selecting one candidate for council-
man for each ward; and for the fttr- -

Vi tr tmi rnnap of Qplertmor Hplo rra ifa .L 1 ' &
in fVi ritv xpViirh i I

hereby called to meet in the Rock-woo-d

Hall Saturday evening,
March 19th, for the purpose of nom-
inating a city ticket as follows:
mayor, two members of the echool
board, police judge, city clerk and
treasurer.

The representation for city con-
vention is based on the vote cast for
the Hon. G. II. Haetings tor attor-
ney general Nov. 1890, allowing one
delegate for each ten votes and
major fraction thereof, which en-
titles the several wards to repre-
sentation as follows:

First ward. 10 delegates, to be
held at Council chamber.

Second ward. 10 delegates, to be
held at Second ward school house.

Third ward. 14 delegates, to be
held at Richey lumber office.

Fourth ward, 12 delegates, to be
held at countv clerk's office.

Fifth ward, 5 delegates, to be held
fifth, ward school house.

No proxies admitted butdelegates
present will cast the full vote of
their respective wards.

By order ot the city central com
mittee. . A.N. Sullivan. Ch'm'n.

f f TA 1

OK DAILY I'AHSBNGEK TKAINS

COING'tAST GOING WfcST
N'i.. 2 .ft : & V M. Not,... .3 :r H. lit.

t. ' I'' " it . . ! : f. v i
No. h 7 ;U I'. No ( . , or, a. in.
No. 10 - t l V . in Vo. T... lAit. in.
.No. U , " No. :a p, ra.
No. .. H :ao . n- - No. U, .ft :0K i, m.

No. !.. It :(ift h. m.
onhtieU'K extra lHvea for 'ImhIih ntiout (w

o'clock f r iiiaIiii hikI will pas- -

MISSOUICI PACinC HA I WAV

TIME CAKI.
N'. 3X4 Aroino4a'l n eavm. .10.-5- a.
Nll.SKI ' BIIIVtH. . 4 ,00 p. in.

'I ruin ilaily exrMt hhh

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
titoruey at-ha- Will KVV T"lllt HttflltlOl

All nuMiia-P- riitno-Lci- l to III"'- - inc 1

Un on block, hant Stn. Hanmoiith, Neb.

SKClttCT SOClETttXi

NlulllH FYIHIAH .iiuiitMt ag
nii 47 Mt-ft- r fvrv WKlnt-fOH- evelilDK

t their Ii II In I'armeie A Train blocs, am vi
liMne knlilits nr coidlii'ly invited t attend
M. N. (inllltli, C. '. ; tin lovey, K. It. 8.

AO U. W No. M Meets eond and lourtfc
Krnlv viiiiL'M in the month & ii. A. K.

i. .. . . . .. r . ruuu in luiinwiniu iiiock, Kl. luuuimi,f, hrown, Kerorder,

i AM l ilXiK. No. !:. I ).. F. meehi e- - . vjrr 1 uei-.-l iv nlalit at tlielr hull In Fitzgerald X
i.wk. vlli'Uil Kellowii re cordially invited
"Riirrd when vlsltii g In the city. Clirls I'et

frtcn, N il. ;S F. Ocborn, Secretary.

OY Ai A K'J A N A M ' Co. licit No 1021.
Mer nt the K, of IihM til til. I'armeltt &

Craig tlo:K over Hemieit & lulti, vislrtnn
brethren iuviied Henry (lerlng, llegeut ;
1'hos Walling, Secretary.

AO. U, 8 MeelH first, and 'third Friday
ilncn of eat'h nioiilh Ht (J. A H. Hall

In Kockwook Mock. Frank Vermliyea, M, VT

I), P fcuersole. Kecorder.

rjEfiKKK OF HON R. meet Hecond and
fourth TiiuradaV! of each i. onth tnl.O.

O. F hall In Ktfzg- - raid bl ek. , Mr. K. Boyd,
Lady of Honor ; Uelle Vennylea. recorder.

GA K.MeConlhte Font No. 45 ine tn every
Sntur My evoning at 7 : 30 in heir Hall In

ockwood block All vlHltlng comrade ar
cordially invited to eet with us. Fred Hates,
Font Adjniant ; i. F. Nile. ior Coinmadder.

ORD'K OK THE WOItL!. Meets at 7 : 3
everv Mrnnav evening at tlie tlrand Army

hall. a. F. Groom, prenident. Tlios Walling,
secretary.

CAS- - camp No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
and F urth Monday ev nings In

Fitzgerald hail. Vimting neighbors welcome.
P. V. Hannen, V. C. : Y. Wertenberger, W. A.,
8. C. Wilde. Clerk.

PAPT I"M II K PALM Kit CAMP NO 60
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska, IX

S. A . meet very 'I need a v night at 7 .:) o'clock
in their hall in f itlgerald b ock. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us .1. .1 . Kurtz. Commander ; 11. A. Mc
Klwain. 1ft Seaigent.

DAUt. 1ITKKS OK HKHEWA hud of
e Lodge,- - N i. 40 meets the second and

fourth Thursday evenifgs f each month In
the I' O.O.I, h: II. Mis. T. K. Williams, N
ti. ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

NO MEN'S t'HKISTION- - KOCIATIONYOU block Main Street. Kooms
upen from 8 :30 a m to 9 :3 v m. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday alternoon at 4
o'eiock .

FJEGKEK OF HOXOK-Kci- -ts the hrft
and third Tlirursdoy evening of esich

tnontli in I. ). it. F. hull, FitzKerolil llock.
Mrs. Addie Stnhh, Worthy Sister of Honor
Nrs. Nannie lluttel, lister secretary.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Catholic St. Paul's Church, ak. between
Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney, Pastor
Services: Miss at 8 and 10 :30 a. m. Sunday
School at 2 :30, with benediction.

Christian. Comer Locust and Eighth Sts.
Services morning and evening, fcider a.
Galloway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

Episcopal St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. lie. H B. Burgess, pastor. Ser-
vices : 11 A. M. aud 7 :30P. M . Sunday School
at 2 :30 P. M.

Gkrmak M kthodi8T. Corner Sixth Rt. and
Granite. Kev. Hti t. Pastor. Services : 11 A. m .
and 7 0 p. m. Sunday School lo :30 a.m.

PbehbvieriaN. Services In new chnrch. cor-
ner Sixth and Granite sts. Kev. J. T. haird,
pastor. Sunday-scho- ol at 9 ; 30 ; Preaching
at 11 a. m.ad 8 p. m.
The . K. S. C. E of this church meets every
Sabbath evening at 7 :15 In the basement of
the cbucrh. All are invited to attend these
meetings.

Services : 11 a.m.. 8 :00 P. M. Sunday School
9 :30 A. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-in- g.

(tF.rm an Prksbytkriaj . Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wltte, pastor. Services usnal
hours. Sunday school 9 :30 A. M.

Sweedish Conokfoationau (Jranite, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth.

Colokkd Baptist. Mt. Olive. Oak. between
Tenth and Eleventh. Kev. A. Boswell, pas-
tor. Services 1 1 a. in. and 7 :30 p. in. Prayer
meetinir Wednesday evening.

Youno Mfk's Christian Association
Itoomsin Waterman block, Main street. Oos-p- el

meeting, for men only, everv Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Kooms open week days
from a. in., to 9 : 30 p. m.

South Park Tabernaclb. Rev. J. M.
Wood, Pastor. Services : Sunday School,
10 a. : Preaching, lla. m. and 8 p. . ;
prayer meeting Tuesday night ; choir prac-
tice. Friday night. All are welcome.

J9 J. tapfSEJST
DEALER IX

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

Q U EENS WARE.

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

The rapidity of its healing --process

in marvelous. Kail Road
Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-
ing cough, croup, dry hacking
cough and all lung troubles. 'Use
no other. It cures la grippe. 25c A;

."cat O. if. Snyder and Hrown
A Barett. '
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